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NO, 62/1 Aniendifl the CofltÎt2iOfl

Statemnft by Mr* E,D. FultVon, Minister of'

justice and AttorflOy <eneral 
of' Canada# on

the.Formutla f'or Trans'erriflg 
to canada the

Power to ,Amjnd the ConstitutVion 
as Reported

by he on'ernoeof AttorneBy$ Genera-Under

the ChairnfshiP ol' the Minise l jxtc

of' Canada, D)eceluber 1P 91

Mr. Fuit on annoulloed on Deceluber 1. 1961, that he had

VI'.Xsznttd t te atoneY gneral of' ai the p*rovinces the

Oft~Iciai text of' a formula worlced out durixig the 
prev Ioi 1

"'nh by the COnl'ereflce Of' 
AttorrieySGenerai of' the Domno

e~i th prvines to ensure that al 
f'uture ainendilents to the

COOnstitution, wouid -be mxade in canadai eloiil tel

tOO te sap 0f a alenilLntto the British North 
America

Ac- The.sessions 0f' the Conference 
duriflg whioh the f'orua

4e been worlced out had been held 
on the following dates:

Otober 6 and 7, 1960,; Novezuber 2 and 3, 1960; 
Janu8X'y 12 and

13 19,61; September 1il and 12.

The text of' this amendmfent, 
whiOh'is appended In

%-iish and French, reoeived 
the approval ol'representatIves

f'eOfl eaoh provincial delegatiofl 
Vo the CGonfererlce and l'rom 

the

eederal delegationas a ýsatIsfaOtory 
dratt of' the formutla

*e1ved at by the Conference.

lesioMr, Fuilton emphasîzed 
the l'act that, at the f'inal

wlio Upail attornleys general 
had agreed to report the 

draft,

Sreceivedt Vo their respective 
governmfents. The great

ma3'oeitY has also Ind.icated 
their approval ol' the f'ormu.tla 

on

Whjch the draft was based, as 
t he consenlsus of' the Conf'ereXloe

e an acceptable basis f'or legisilation.

raeIt It is now Vhe ,responsIbIlity of' each provincial govern-

~tt toConsider and deoide whether or noV It f'Inds the formuihla

L'ePOet6d by the Conference acceptable for the purposes of'

Blac0trent as an aniendmleXit Vo, the BN.A.o Act. It is understood

tbat rne, If noV ail, provinc es wish Vo place the proposai

be'6theîr legislatuX'es for 
con-sideration before final 

action

Drea The final step woild be 
f'or the Goverflment of Canada-to

8>-'snt the formula Vo Pa.rliajent in a resoluIoJ aslcing for the

""10Ption of' the neoessary Âd.dress Vo the çqueen, 1C Parli&slt

aDpZIovd, the Address would be trausrnitted Vo lier Majesty'

l'6qluesting that she cause the proposed formula Vo be laid'berore

the Perli xnt of' the United Kingdo'a for enactntent as an aiuendmnft

tO the British Nocrth A3ieloa Act, This would be the finial amend-

Xent ta the Act made iji the United Kîngdom, sinoe by its 
means

f.1~Urtiier power of'.uaedJieft would be -transferred Vo Canada.


